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From CPO’s Desk

FORESTS | AGRICULTURE |COMMUNITIES
STRC is mandated to, especially in the forest produce (NTFP/MFP) sector, ensure sustainable
harvesting of NTFPs, promote Good Storage Practices, value-add with low-cost rural technology
support, scientific interventions, applicable research and innovation as means of enhanced
income generation and knowledge enabled development. To usher newer and better suited means
for livelihood as well as sustainable value creation remains at the core of the STRC program. The
thrust is on designing and catalyzing strategic management actions for products, services and
practices along with capacity building of local communities (youth including women) to enable
overall development. STRC advocates for sustainable and optimal resource (forest, land, water
etc.) use leading to maximizing benefits for the resource dependent communities of the region.
Traditional knowledge contribute social capital that is often undervalued. Appropriate technology
(low cost) as an assist for the traditional way, can help in developing robust and replicable
models of rural development catering to livelihood, conservation and sustainability aspect. STRC is
engaged in developing scientific documentation and digitization traditional knowledge and aims
to create a knowledge repository.
STRC in recent times has also taken ICT (Information |Communication | Technology) to extend its
slew of S & T based livelihood enhancement initiatives to a wider section of the community by
creating two-way web and mobile based community interaction platforms.

Gadchiroli Farmers Moving from Water Intensive Paddy
Cultivation to Innovative Saguna Rice Technique : (A Zero
Till Conservation Agriculture Technique for Farming).
Inspired from the advanced Paddy cultivation Practice
and its significant outputs in different part of
Maharashtra, STRC has stepped into facilitation of this
conservation technique to Gadchiroli farmers. For
phase 1 of the newly introduced paddy cultivation
practice it was STRC assured the complete
handholding support for the farmers.
It was indeed challenging to make the farmers to
adopt SRT & gain their trust over a fear of loosing
something of value or fear they will not be able to
adapt to the new ways. The Project started with
rigorous sessions on awareness of SRT through Model
demonstration unit with several demonstration
activities (approximately 500 farmers were addressed
in 5 talukas) in Gadchiroli leading to adoption of 24
farmers from 4 talukas in Gadchiroli for Phase-I of the
project.
Activities initiated in March 2020 with of dissemination
of SRT cultivation to local farmers, making them aware
about Package of Practice (PoP) under SRT and
Practicing paddy cultivation using SRT technique.
Farmers were provided with handholding support
starting with SRT demonstration, land preparation, on
field training along with inputs (Seed spacer, Herbicide,
Fertilizer and PoP) and continuous support during
growth monitoring and at time of harvest.

Comparative analysis of SRT and conventional Paddy cultivation experimented under
phase-I of the SRT paddy cultivation project
Parameter

Conventional Paddy Cultivation

Saguna Rice Technology (SRT)

Fertilizer Requirement / Acre

150 Kg

70 Kg

No. of Seedlings per hill

4 to 5

1 to 2

Weeding

Manual Weeding

Weedicide Used

Plant Height

Average 3 to 4 Feet

Average 4 to 6 Feet

No. of tillers per plant

5 to 15

30 to 45

Crop Yield per acre

7 to 10 Qtl. / Acre

12 to 14 Qtl / Acre

Land Preparation

Ploughing Cost is approx. INR
7000/- per Acre / Every Year.

cost is ₹ 8300/- (One time investment) same
beds can be used for the next season.

The Way Forward :
Looking at the significant outputs achieved during the first phase of the SRT the same would be
replicated with more farmers engaged with wider outreach / geography implementing similar
package of practice with few more advanced and conservative practices and appropriate tools.

Small Scale & Marginal Paddy Farmers in Gadchiroli See Roots
of Progress in Advanced & Scientific Way of Vegetable farming
Unlike livestock, vegetable farming remains an
underdeveloped sector especially in context of
Gadchiroli despite favorable conditions in most
region of the Gadchiroli district. In line with the
Government of Maharashtra policy to diversify the
economy and lessen the disproportionate
dependence on livestock in recent years,
agriculture including smallholder vegetable farming
has become a priority. Within agriculture more
broadly conceived, investments in vegetable
farming and marketing are considered particularly
promising in improving the wellbeing of local
farmers. Gradually creating alternatives to
collective agriculture, Gadchiroli has made strides
to become self-sufficient in paddy, but until now,
vegetable
farming has received less attention and remains in poor and insignificant state. The demand
for good quality locally grown fresh produce/ vegetables is on the rise. In the absence of
adequate post-harvest and storage facilities, local producers cannot benefit from the higher
off- season prices and a large share of domestic demand is filled by imports. To contribute
towards to address this gap STRC initiated field demonstration program on advanced and
scientific approaches of vegetable farming in Nov. 2020 with onboarding of 20 small scale
and marginal paddy farmers from Armori, Kurkheda and Wadsa block of Gadchiroli district.
The main objective was to create awareness about crop diversification in selected geography
and to introduce advance agriculture practices, tools and techniques to selected 20 local
farmers.

This project is implemented through series of on field demonstrations including awareness sessions,
selection of interested farmers, on filed demonstration, providing package of practice (land
preparation, seed treatment, seed sowing, integrated pest management, etc.), input distribution ,
demonstrations of tools and technology and mid-way support to farmer through monitoring and
evaluation
Through this was small-scale income generation initiative with minor inputs such seeds and other
technological facilitation, on account of Input distribution around Rs.2,400/- provided to individual
farmers they have generated average additional income of ₹ 14,745 season (Jan to April) .

Additional Income Generated Per Season (Jan-April)

Proposed Certificate Course on Forest Based
Natural Resource Management

Limited capacity of local community
organizations or groups in forest management
and utilization of non-timber forest products
(NTFPs) has been a critical problem in
Gadchiroli region. Several surveys and on field
interactions with community were conducted to
understand the existing problems of community
groups and the management of NTFPs in and
around selected regions in Gadchiroli district.
Results of these approaches reveals that many
critical issues were found on communities’
knowledge and skills in group management
and in non-timber forest product technical skills
(in production, processing and marketing
components). On the basis of these results,
STRC is designing a certificate course to cater
to the needs of the targeted community groups
and the related field agents in Gadchiroli and
adjoining region. The course will provide stepby-step guide for community people/ volunteers
to assist their communities in ensuring that
forest resources, particularly NTFPs, are
used and managed sustainably.

Course Curriculum Framework

Course objectives
At the end of the course, participants will have:
1. To learn the importance of resource management in relation to NTFP management and
enterprise development.
2. To expose to a number of sustainable practices to ensure the viability and sustainability of
NTFP resource management and NTFP enterprise development.
3. To practice methods and tools to support develop, implement and monitor NTFP resource
management

Opportunities for Tribal Entrepreneurship Development in
Gadchiroli and Adjoining Areas
Like many other developing regions in India including tribal zones revealing that
entrepreneurship was the driver of their development and it can provide a roadmap for
the local rural economy. Entrepreneurship development acts as a boost to rural economy
by ensuring employment generation, availability of more goods and services, growth in
frequency of investments, etc. Tribal communities are considered as the poorest section
of society but they are exceptional in their profession. With respect to Gadchiroli and the
surrounding region, the tribal here mostly depends on forest, traditional work, and
agriculture for livelihood. It is imperative to understand the various components of tribal
entrepreneur and their needs, aspirations, and mindset.
“The procedure of utilizing traditional knowledge, developing expertise in utilizing
available, supportive resources and infrastructure in innovative ways to generate wealth,
employment and welfare by tribals may be considered as tribal entrepreneurship.” (Ram
Parvesh, 2016)
The major livelihood activities of tribals in Gadchiroli and adjoining areas mostly deals
with the bamboo as art and utility craft, Painting, Wild Honey Collection, Non-Timber
forest produce (NTFP collection, Wild vegetables, Medicinal and Aromatic plants,
agriculture products, etc., the frequency of transaction of goods within the tribals is very
less. There are find a wide range prevalence of tribal to the non-tribal transaction. As per
the preliminary assessment, more than 90 % of the workforce engaged in agriculture
and small infant business activities and the self-employed sector. So, there is an
immediate need to build the entrepreneurial environment across the region which is
necessary for more inclusive and sustainable economic growth of the tribals.

Science & Technology Resource
Centre launching the second phase
of the S & T Scheme 2021 to support
most promising faculties, researchers,
students to build independent
research projects an pursue
innovative, applicatory and often
transformative scientific research.
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